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Renovations brought to campus,
provide safer environment for students

•

by Knmron /-/11rst
The Sandy I look tragedy
in Newtown, Conn. has
sparked concerns about
school safety. A com mittee
has been formed to address
oncerns brought about by
this national disaster.
Mr. Greg Timmerman,
Ms. Jessica Dempsey, Mr.
Rob Loia, Mrs. Michelle
Chu ang, Mrs. Dianne Hart,
Mr. Mike Berry, and Br.
John Paul Richey are committee members on campus
safety. Th is committee met
Tuesday, Jan. 15 to discuss
changes to improve campus
security.
They discussed the cha llenges of providing safety
for the students not on ly
during the academic day
but for the boarders at night
in the dorms. On the night
of Jan. 23, boarders had a

now being asked to enter
from the south entrance
only.
All visitors to the campus
and abbey must now wear
visitor passes .
The members also discussed creating an up-todate crisis control plan to
deal with modern threats
such as shooters. More drills
are planned for classroom

a~d dorm settings.
This committee also has
devised plans for lockdown
procedures and plan to amp
up visible security in the
dorms. According to Mr.
Timmerman, al l of thi s is
still a "work in progress."
Mr. Timmerman said,
"Keeping the students and
staff safe is my utmost goal.
Nothing we tackle with in

this committee is aimed
at making the lives of our
people more stressfu l or
distasteful, but rather doing
everything in our power
to keep them healthy and
safe."

The crisis plan is no longer Ii mi ted to teachers, but
has expanded to the maintenance staff and Abbey.

practice dorn1 evacuation.

A
~

One concern was the control of traffic in the various
buildings on camp us, especially in Alumni I lall, where
'llost classes are held. This
uilding has five entrances
which make it difficult to
control traffic. Students are

A/1111111i /-/all doors lending to Ce11te11nry have been locked to co11trol traffic ns part of n11 attempt to
make the cnmp11s more secure. These doors sho11ld soo11 be rep/need with doors with crash bars.
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Christmas trips bring cheer
This month's re\·iew is
about books. I decided to
get into the rninds or the
Subiaco faculty pertaining
what literature sparks their
taste.
Mr. kirk Panneton has
shmvn a trend of enjoying

non-fiction about secrets.
I le is currently reading the Af1J:-ft•ry Rd(!i!ious
sl:'ries \.vhich is about secret
religious ceremonies and
include!, other interesting
facts such ns the correlation bet\;\·t..~n the eye on
the pyr,1mid on the back of

the one dollar bill and the
Freemasons.
Over break Mr. Larry
Perreault thumbed through
a collection of short stories
by a multitude of different
authors entitled Christmas

Ghosts
Mrs. Shirley Kiefer just

finished Tlw Good Enr//, by

Pearl Buck.
Mr. John Redford is
reading the classic Star:-lup
Tronpt•r:- by Robert I leinlein as well as Tims Spake

ZnraHwstrn or Tim::, Spoke
Znmtlwstra by Pried rich
Nietzsche.
Mr. Alex Boris is currently
re-reading The Pri110..• by
iccol0 Machiavelli. I le
is also reading for tlw first
time 011 Gu,·rilln Wnrf,11·< by
Mao Zedong and I /n1111tcd
bv Chuck Palahniuk, the
a~thor of fight Club .
f\.lrs. Jessica Dempsey just
finished the second book in
the DiVt.•rgent series and will
be the getting the third book
as soon as it is relea..:;ed next
month. Mrs. Dempsey says
that it is a good read for
fans of the H,mgrr Games
series. The first movie of the
Diz1er~l!11t series is set to be
relea;ed in 2014.

lly Jaeseo l...ee, Seth Drewry
Picking a college is an
ex tre mely important decision
fo r high school seniors.
Everyone wants to ha ve a
good ca reer and earn a good
income, a nd for this to happen, college is usua lly the
way to go.
Because choosing a college
will make a huge impact on
the rest of a student 's life,
he needs to consider lots of
opti ons before finally deciding on a college: Is it dose to
home? What a re the expenses
to go there? Do I really want
to take this majo r? Is it the
right college for me?
Picking a college is so
mu ch of a n individual choice.
A person has to know what
he needs: loca tion, major,
cost, scholarship assistance.
The college visit gives that a
sluden t the "vibe" to a college.
By now most of these-

niors have made their choices.
- or the colleges have chosen
them.
For underclassmen, it is not
too ea rly for yo u to be checking out some schools. Where
do yo u see yo urself being
accep ted ?
For all of our seniors, the
college essay was a tough
part of the application process. I have heard so many
senio rs moaning abou t this

step.
Those college essays are
long, exhausting, and very
time consum ing- if you
wan t a stand-ou t essay. Colleges basica lly ask you for
three things: GPA, SAT o r
ACT a nd college essay. It is
best to spend a lot of Lime on
these essays.
To those und erclassman
who are not ready for colleges yet, we would highly •
recommend keeping your
GPA good.

Subiaco Academy's students come from all around
the world. For some Christmas is the bes t or only time
to make trips away from
ca mpus.
Jae Seo Lee
( 12) too k his
first extended
trip off campus during
ll..-.;;:a....i the break
/neSed Lt•t• (12) when he went
to Fremont,
California, to visit an uncle.
Lee went to a Korean
community. Lee said, "The
children in the comm unity
were born in America but
had Korean blood. It was
we ird speaking to them
because they understood
English better than th ey
und e rs tood Korean."
Lee found out quick ly that
~1is place was nothing like
W"Orea and he w ished he had
nown back home.
Lee said, "It was good to
see family but I would've
rather gone home to Korea
to see my parents and spend
•

time w ith my friends back
home."
Juni or Jiangfan Man
r---::;;;;;:-7 did get to
go home to
1- ...
China .
He spent
l'J■IIIII his tim e wi th
his farn ily
L
Jin11gfn11 Mn11 during th e
hristmas
/11)
break. I le and his family
went to his grandmother's
house to have Christmas
dinner. They ate a variety or
Chinese foods that he cannot get at Subiaco.
He and his fami ly talked
seriously about Man's future university.
Man said, " I enjoyed th e
time tha l J spen t w ith 111y
famil y in hina a nd this
brea k was fa ntas tic to me
because I got Air Jo rdan 4,
wh ich a re th e shoes that I
really wanted to get as a
Christmas gift.
Junior Daniel Dunham is
a day student who has no
trouble getting away from
the campusi still his Christ-

-•,-,j

mas trip was memorable.
Daniel and his family and
a friend drove 13 hours to
Winter Park, Colorado Dec.
30. "When I gol there it was
-.r:;;;;;;::::- -18 (F). We
7 had plenty
..
or snow. The
ski ing was
fantastic."
All seven
'-"._,_.__,
members of
Daniel
D1111hnm (11) their crew had
skied before. I le started skiing as a 2-year-old toddler
Daniel said, " I've been to
Winter Park several times to
ski, and it's safe to say that
it's my favorite place hands
down."
Over th e fou r snowy
days at Winter Park, his
favorite day was w hen he
went to a trick park. " I've
been o n trick parks a few
times before. They're a ton
of fun. 1l1ere's a lot of mogu ls to maneuver around
and I like to go on some of
the big jumps."
Mrs. Sarah Perreault and
her husband Mr. Larry Per-

Dean sparks energy in dorms
Mr. Michael
John Cl ifford,
is an assis tant
dean in the
seventh and
eig hth grad e
dorm a rea

and lives in the dorm area
for th e juniors, assic;ti ng
w hen needed.
Mr. C liffo rd is teachin g
constituti onal law. I le has a
master's degree in Medieval
I listo ry from University of

Toronto in Canada.
Mr. C lifford had taught
in a Benedictine school before he ca me he re a nd was
eager to tead1 aga in in a
Benedictine env ironment.

reault t~k their four ~iid ren to Silver Dollar City
over the holidays. They
saw the lights, vis ited many
of th e Christmas shows and
a live nativity.
The children ea rned this
rewa rd fo r selling popcorn
in Oc tober for Cub Scouts.
"Even at the Park everything focused on the
celebration of Christ's birthday," said Mrs. Perreault.

SChfl.Vef
winner
named
Rober t Kim, a senior
from Scou I, Korea, was
named Martin Schri ver
recipient fo r the second
quarter.
Each quarter, one student
is selected by the facu lty
and recognized for the effort this studen t puts into
his school work and for
extracttrriculur involvement
and for showing respect to
faculty and students.
Kim is a member of Student Co un ci l, the National
I lonor Socie ty, a nd the Blue
Arrow. I le is a n ass is tant
socce r coach.
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Is there an item in your

life that you find you just
can' t live without? Maybe a
cell phone or a favorite pair
o f shoes.
The students of Subiaco
Academy have spoken and
it is apparent that teens
can' t live without technology.
Teenagers rely on technology to get them through
the day, and if someone
takes electronics awa y from
them th ey feel lost. Seven

students, according to a
recent survey, sa id that they
cannot live without thei r
cell phone or iPod .
Hyung Man Bae (11)
said, "My phone is very important to me. Without it I
could not con tact my family
back in Korea."
Five stud ents sa id they

can' t li ve withou t comp uters. Students use co mputers
for everyday life, w he th er
it's to check Facebook, lo
write an essay o r to play

World of Warcraft. Take a
computer away from the

average teen a nd th ey are
sudde nl y wa lking in th e
dark.
Aside from electronics,
students a lso cherish their
clo thin g. Shoes received
fo ur votes. Nick Lacy (9)
sa id, "You need shoes.
Without them your feet
cou ld gel seriously injured
or frostbit."
Devin Bates (12) also
wrote down shoes, but a
specific brand, Air Jordan.
Ba tes sa id, " I can' t go a nywhere w ithout my j's. They
co mplete w ho I am and
define my swag."
The faculty of Subiaco
a lso participated in the sur-

vey. Ms.Jessica Dempsey
sa id, " I can't leave the house
wi thout my sung lasses. If
I forget them, I'll be late to
w here I' m going just to get
my sunglasses."
The teachers a nd staff, it
seems, tend to be more a ttached to thin gs other than
technology. Five teachers
said they ca n' t live without God and family. One
teache r even sa id she can't
live without th e Arkansas
Ra zorbacks.
The difference between
w hat the stud ents cherish from what the teache rs
love is quite apparent. The
faculty sees the deeper
meani ng of life while the
stud ents love their material

•

by Chris Post
Do yo u have a certain
outine you do every mornng when you wake up?
Most people have routines
that they do every d ay in
li fe, whether it is brushing
their teeth, using th e sa me
pencil on a ll of their tests, or
in th e case of man y athletes,
wea ring a lucky piece of
clothing or eati ng a certain
food before a particular
event.
First-year junior Jesse

First-year 8th grader
Andrew Eveld wakes up
around 6, and he sa id, " I
always ha ve to ea t cereal.
don't feel good during the
day if I d on't."
Athl etes often have their
pre-ga me ro utin es or ritu als. This bit of supers tition
is co mmon in all s po rts.
Senior Austin Breed had a
ritual during football season
that he's been doing prior
his ga mes since litt le leag ue.
When he doesn't perform
this routine, it g ives a vibe

game. Then after the w hole
team has tou ched it, I fold it
nea tl y into thirds then g ive
it to Coach Corley to ho ld
on to during the ga me."
When fres hman Jack
Moser and senior Patrick
Leavey went to th e sta te
tournament as a doubles'
tea m in tenn is, Lcavey had
a ritual he would do a few
hours before each match.
Leavey sa id, " We ll,
during state we had a lot
o f matches over those few
days. To keep my protein

1tte1k@ ifi
o:e b:e@Clk ifi

••

of bad luck.
" I always bring my
lucky Jo rdan towel around
the locker room and ha ve
everyone tou ch or grab
o nto it for a qui ck second.
It doesn't ma tte r as lon g as
th ey touch it. As I b ring ii
around I pray for the sa fety
of our tea m durin g th e

lost without being co11nected to tech11

Logan County
Glass and Mirror

963-3334

PARIS, ARKANSAS

up I would ea t a lot, and I
mean a lot, of peanut butter
crackers. Now that may
not sound like much of a
ritu al to you, but I left Hot
Springs a champion so I
think it worked."
Sophomore Grant McKenzie has a routine regarding h is go lf game. Mckenzie
sa id, ''When I golf I never
p lay a round without my
lucky orange N ike hat. It' s
like my good luck d,arm I
guess. I don 't feel as co nfident without it on."

CDWcrtII~~b)

Dyer has a no rmal daily
routine: wak ing up around
6:30, eating breakfast and
leaving fo r school. Bea u
Lacerte( 12) has fallen into
a rout ine of waking up 10
mim1tes befo re he has to
leave in the n1orning and
movin g very quick ly to get
in the car.

~\tz.A~
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"Quali ty Custom Work
for All Your Glass Needs!"
(479) 963-GLASS (4527)

Charlie Sparks
904 E. Walnut
Pans, AR 72855

l2J

l-l y un se
Kim (11 ) If
I w rite my
nam e w ith
a red pen,
I am luck y
that day.

Seon g Hun
Lee (11) I
don't feel
good on
rainy days.

I-l ade n
l-ludson (11)
If I d on' t
use Vate r
drumsti cks,
the others always break.

John Loia
(12) If I
don't cross
myself in
front of a
grave, I will
be haunted.
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by Seth Drewry

extremely far in

Imagine preparing all

the state tournament

your life, since you were a

with the depth

little kid, fo r something yoll
loved, for something you've
felt was going to be yollr
career, only to fall short of
that dream due to an injury.
As a kid Eric Siebenmor-

and experience the team

gen couldn't wait to get on

the basketball cou rt. For the
last four year , he looked
forward to his senior vear
when he hoped that
might see some starting

he

time and could be a force

for his team.
Siebenmorgcn, who grew
up in nearby Scranton devo ted his time to basketbal l.
Eric felt like th e Trojan
basketball team "c0tdd go

had." Eri c was so excited for

the cha nce to be the leader
of this team, to help bring
the team a sta te title, a title

never brought to Sllbiaco.
Then the unexpected
happened, a n injury, dllring
an offseason sc rimmage

against his teammate . Eric
drove to th e goal, went up

fo r the lay-up and landed
on Chris Reed' foot, which
forced Eric's ankle to roll.
At first no one was all
that worr ied : it was an
ank le spra in. A nkle sp rain s

might hllrt for a whil e but
Lhey don't slop any one

CORNER STORE

Open Tues. - Thurs.
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri.&Sat.
6 a.m. -9 p.m.
www.thegrapevillefestaurant.com

"More tNn Jus1 a ,oovenlenc~
stOfe."

•

0,-t-ti......~,.{"t

from playing.
Nurse Del Be rry
ca me down and thou ght it
was just a sprain. As Eric
sa t on th e sideline, he didn't
feel "bad" abollt the injury,
sure that he would be back
on th at floor doing what
he loved in just a co upl e
of days. But an hour later
when practice ended, he
ca lled his sister to pick him
up becau se he couldn't
operate his vehicle.
O nce Eric got home he
star ted to feel pain in his
ank le, a pain th at he had not
fe lt in the gym. He waited
unti l his parents arri ved
home from work to tel I
them about what had happened and that he was in
seri ous pain. They decided
to bring him to th e hosp ita l
to get it checked ou t. An
x-ray confirmed he had a
broken ankle.
Eric and his family
cou ldn't believe that his first
injury ever was a broken
ankle, an injury that wou ld
keep him o ut of basketball
for 6-8 weeks. How was he
supposed to lead th e team
now?

Young team begins to mature
y Foximz Fa11

.

The basketball tea m
ca me back fro m brea k and
immediately played a n
important conference ga me
aga inst the Maumelle Hornets. Led by Cash Krll eger
( 10) who scored 22 points,
the Trojans lost 54 - 57.
Against the Waldron
Bulldogs, Cash Krueger
sco red 21 points and Kelly
I loll is (10) and Chris Reed
(11 ) scored 11 points each.
11,e Troja ns allowed

Pos1:erizer

Eri c knew that he
couldn't lead th e team

physically for th e first
coup le o f weeks, so he did it
throu gh a different method:
m enta lly.
•
" I had to control the
team off th e court. I kn ew
we were limited in Inumber
of J seni o rs Lhis yea r on the
team and I needed to take
th e ro le as the leader even if
I was not on th e court."
Eric has retu med and is
now playing on the varsity team. I lis coach Tim
Tencleve sa id, "Much of th e
credit for our better play of
la te is due to Eric getting
back to fllll streng th."
Eric probably wo n' t be
th e top scorer or the high rebounder, but his tea mmates
wi ll g lad ly ad mit that his
presence is always felt.
Karnron I lurst (1 1) sa id,
" I have grow n lip pla y ing
basketball with Eric almost
a ll of my life. I le has a lwa ys
been the kind of g uy that
doesn't always lead vocally,
but you know when you
play with him, he is always •
aler t and leads by acti on. "

the Bulldogs 6'6" big man
to ra ck lip 31 points and 10
rebollnd s to beat the Trojans
69-57.
Subi finally found the
groove against Dover,
cru shing th e Pirates 67-50.
Krueger had 19 points and
Reed made fi ve 3-point
shots.
Trojans p layed another
conference ga me a t Booneville on Jan. 16. 17,e Trojans
won 66-38 ove r Bearcats.
Most o f th e bench was ab le

Saban does it again
Nick Saban, the most successful coach of this
decade, has had many pro teams try to hi re him

t

as thei r head coach. Ye t he has relentless ly stayed
where he has been for the past 6 years, w ith the
Alabama Crimson T ide. Saban has lead A labama to
six straight bowl games (every year as head coach)
and as of Jan. 7, three successfu l trips to the Nationa l
Championsh ip.
So what is Saban's secret? Maybe it's th e fact
that he keeps to a rule after a bowl game victory,
he allows two days of celebration. That's it. On Jan.
10, Al a ba ma started preparing for next yea r's No. 1
ranked team

Game overview
As the millions of Americans watched the Nationa l Championship game this year, I wondered
wha t was going through thei r head. For many it was
boredom of yet another yea r of A labama cru shing

their foe in the biggest ga me of the year. For o th ers

,A
to play at this game.Against
th e good defense by the
Trojans, the Bearcats could
not get shots to fall.
Th e Trojans were lead
by Reed with 26 points, followed by Krueger with 17.
On Dec- 19, the Trojans
won ano ther away game
agai nst DardanelleSandlizards, 56 - 47.
Seth Drewry (12) said,
"That was one of the toughest places to play. Dardanelle is a really good home
ga me tea m.'"
Hollis took the lead
afte r Reed had early
fou l trou ble in the first
half. Holl is scored 19
points w ith 5 steals.
Althoug h Reed was
not able to play in the
seco nd half,
he
sti ll
mad e 17 points.
Kamron Hurst
(ll) hit 3 threepointers.
17,e Trojans were
pumped
to play
confer
Kelly Hollis f10) a11d Clzri, Reed (/1) go for a rebo1111d
ence
ii, tile S11binco-Waldra11 ga 111e. The score wns 57-69.
ri va ls
Mena
the Bearca ts. The Trojans
on Tu esday, Jan. 22 at
never lost the lead in thi s
home. Th e Trojans reta liatga ll"1 e.
ed from a loss at M ena wi th
a resou nding 52-39 wi n over

'W

it was awe at the fantastic execution of th e Bama offense and their punishing defense.

t11

The first half was a field day for the Crimson
Tide. The Tide's first possession ended with a 20yard touchdown run by runningback Eddie Lacy.
Quarterback A.J. McCarron and Lacy combined for
4 touchdowns before halftime, leaving Notre Dame
scoreless.
The Fighting Irish finally got on the scoreboard as
quarterback Everett Golson ran in from 2 yards out
w ith the final min utes of the th ird quarter. 17,e fina l
was 42-14.

fllO\tA S \1. ',f'I\ I \ . O.D. S., P.A.
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Jack LeBas
Baton Rouge, LA
4 yearman
Best memory in Subi: senior yea r
Favorite song: Red Solo
Cup - Toby Keith
Dream college: Loui siana
Tech
Favorite subject: rhetoric

Favorite food: bo iled
crawfish
Favorite celebrity: Billy
Mays
Favorite TV show: Lost
Favorite snack: popcorn
Hobbies: fi shing, hunting.
Dying words: "No, tha t's
the water. The gasoline is
in th e blue jug."

Favorite movie: Forrest
Gump
Favorite sports team: LSU
Tigers
I want to be remembered
as ... the guy tha t nobod y
knew was smart.
My room is ... as messy as
an atomic bomb
explosion.

John Loia
Subiaco,AR
2 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Don' t be lazy.
Favorite subject: calculu s
Favorite movie: Spirited

Favorite food: the good
kind
Greatest weakness: pretty

Away

Dream college: Virg inia
Military Institute

Patrick Leavey
Dallas, TX
4 yearman
Best memories in Subi:
wi nning doubl es state in
tenn is
Dream college: Uni versity
of Phoenix on line
Favorite sports team: FC
Da llas

Vince Loia
Subiaco, AR
2 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Sta nd still for fi ve
seconds.
Best memory in Subi: Play
ing I fa lo w ith John Florek.
Dream college: Anywhere
the w ind blows.

I'm afraid of ... physics tes ts.
Favorite TV show: Teen

wom en

I can't stand ... my white
man fro.
I'm afraid of ... ca rd gam es
on motorcycles.
Dying words: " I lold my
drink and watch this."

Greatest weakness: laziness
Favorite celebrity: Samu el
L Jackson
My roommate is ... asleep.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: Don' t
take AP Physics.

My room is ... across the hall
from Greg's.
Dying words: This tastes
weird.
Hobby: going to soccer
practice
Favorite snacks: deep-fried
s heep hearts.
Greatest strength: Jack
Moser

Rafa Lu
Beijing, China
3 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Get rea dy for your
drea m co ll ege ea rly.
Hobbies: play ing tennis
and cooking
I can't stand ... all tests.

Greatest strength: tennis
Favorite sports team:
Beijing Guo An
Favorite movie: Trn e Lies
Favorite song: Mm•cs Like
Jagger by Ma roon 5
My room is ... comfortabl e.
Senior hope: get enoug h
time to sleep

Favorite sports team: Notre
Dame
Greatest weakness: be ing a
nice guy
Favorite season:spring/fall
Most important thing I
learned al Subi: School
ca n be fun .
I can't stand .. stupid
peopl e.

Favorite snacks: p retzels
Senior hopes: I hope the
animc club will mana ge
without me.
Dying words: "Well, thi s is
it, I guess. Bye, guys."
Favorite movie: The Pri11cess
Bride.
My roommate is ...
annoy ing.

Mom 2

Best memory in Subi: The
2012 March for Life in
Little Rock.
Favorite season: winter
Hobbies: enjoy ing form s of
modern animated culture.
Senior hopes: the AAA
stays anonymou s.
My room is ... th e
headma ste r' s house.

Favorite food: beef
Best memories in Subi: Jazz
Ba nd trips
Most important thing I've
learned at Subi: a good
roomm ate is important.
Favorite subject: dri ver's
edu cation

